
Youths Sei Three Swim Racords

-LEGION BASEBALL

1 Torrance, South 
! Tied for Bay 
I League Lead
i After five games the Torrance 
Jand South Torrance summer 
'American Legion baseball clubs
-find themselves deadlocked for 
3first place in the Bay League 
Standings with identical 4 - 1 
3-ecords as one of the biggest 
"weekends of the season for 
<4>oth teams approaches. 
g The first doubleheader of 
Sthe campaign will be held Sat- 
ttrday at Torrance Park with 
SSoutii coached by Tom Clem- 
ler.ts   entertaining Hawthorne 
."at 12 noon and the Torrance- 
^El Segundo tilt following at 
£about 3 p.m.
-jt , . .
| HAWTHORNE and El Segun-
-<lo   defending league cham 
pion   are lurking in second 
jplace just one game back of 
3,he leaders with 3-2 records. 
j? South, which KO'd Redondo 
§T-0 in its only game last week. 
wivi'l probablv send either Bob 
vVHir'ian o 1' Larry Thomas to 
a 1'" hMl Sati'i-chv with the 
U>"i!-r sched'iM to throw ?un- 
"jtiav's (tame at Recreation Park 
jin Kl Segundo. < 
~ Torrance manager 0 z z i e j 
"^Grimes will probably pitch left- 
gander Tommy Richardson Sat- 
jjirday and follow up with 
{equally lefthanded Ray Wilson

Houser, 12, Shatters 
Two Marks, Ties Another

Twelve-year-old Philip Houser of Torrance shattered two national swim records and 
tied another Sunday and eight-year-old Anita Felix, also of Torrance, set a new national 

j record for her age group at the Santa Clara Valley Open Swimming Championships fea- 
! luring aquatists from southern, central and nothern California and Oregon. Houser, a 
sixth-grade student at Madrona Elementary School, clipped five seconds off the former 

national AAU individual med 
ley 100 yard record, broke the 
100 yard butterfly record, and 
tied the breastroke mark while 
winning five events to steal the 
spotlight at the nationally rec 
ognized meet.

Phil, who takes to water as 
naturally as most youngsters 
take to baseball or running, in 
creased his national record 
cache to eight   all set this 
year   for his 11-12 year age

HOME Rl'N HAPPY . . . Erv Palica, Torrance High var 
sity baseball Icttermau, fondles favorite bat after smash 
ing three home runs this week, two in one game, for 
the Beavers of the Tprrance Babe Ruth League. Iln two- 
homer game, Palica went 4 for 4 for perfect game as 
team upended Dons, 13-10 in slugfest. (Herald photo).

Palica Slugs Two Homers, Goes 
!'; toaki Whiffs 20 Bsiters

OVER WEEKEND

Red Devils Fall 
Twice in Connie 
Mack League
Righthander Dennis Hogue 

svas affected by early wildness 
in two starts last weekend and 
was tagged with two losses asj 
Torrance'sRjd Devils dropped | 
two Connie Mack League tilts 
to Culver City and Westches-
tel!; , . . 0 . . ' , , Hogue star ted Saturday ahd ,
failed to last the first inning- i 6s off the former record and

group.
Representing the South Bay 

Swim Club and coached for the 
past 2'i> years by Anna Jen 
sen, Houscr's new 100-yard 
medley record stands at 2:23.4, 
which is 5.4 seconds lower than 
the former record.

His 1:04.3 butterfly mark Is

being pelted for four runs as 
the locals went on to lose 8-4.

his 1:17.9 breaststroke time 
equalled the existing national 
record.

Phil won the freestyle swim 
li. 59.2 and churned his way to

first in the breaststroke in

MANAGER BO Palica sum 
moned Billy Morris in for re 
lief dutv and the ex-Loyola
High hiirler went the rest of jJ. OB f]at to complete his .. pen, 

_.the way. giving up three runs ta , h]on ,, , riumph . 
-one on a 6th inning homer. , Anjta Fel , g representing

Hogue started Sunday s con- (he Aquamarine swim Club, 
test and* was nicked for three. broke the 25.yard swim record

| runs in the first two innings as 
jhe yielded four safeties and 
two walks before settling down 
to blank Westchester the final 
six rounds. But the early dam 
age was enough as the Red 
Devils picked up a 3-1 loss.

in her age class, 17 seconds
flat. .2s off the old record.

Anita lias been swimming

by Ralph Zwolsman. At Santa 
Clara she also took a first in 
the backstroke (18.5), a second

^against Gardena at Torrance
-Park.
: In last Sunday's game, Rich 
ardson blanked Hawthorne 8, 
3to nothing as he fanned 12 bat- 
'ters and led the hitting with 
^two RBIs. Bob Wallace and
 Jerry MrLean also drove two 
Jfunners home in the contest.

2 IN THE SATURDAY ancoun- 
jfers, South's I arry Anrterson 
IJKwo singles), Joa Austin (a 
0rinle) and Rick Gomez (two 
pities) led the 7-0 b-tt'ng bri 
gade as Wehrhan and Thomas 
pombined efforts for t^e white-j 
v;ish job over Redondo. I 

Torrance's big suns in an 8-6 j 
riumnh over Lomitn were; 
Billy Kfihoe (2 RRls). Ray Wil-1 
on (2 hits), ;>nd Jim Arm- j 

Strong with a double as the lo-1 
wcalu scored twice in Mi" 1 "t'i ] 
tuning to pull it out of the 
Jire, 8-6.

T AS LATE AS the fifth inning 
JTorrance was trail'ng 6-0.r * * *
J South. 7-0 
35outh 103 300 000 7 8 2 

000 000 000 0 4 6

Babe Rutli Leaguer Erv Pa 
lica went on a one-man bat 
ting warpath that he'll be a 
long time rememebring and ri 
val managers a longer time 
forgetting Sunday when he 
sparked his Beavers to a 13 
to 10 victory over the Dons 
at Del Amo Field.

Palica, a 15-year-old first 
baseman, socked two home 
runs, a double and a single on 
a 4-for-4 binge while produc 
ing six runs as the Beavers

Celtics 
Pact lor 

Tour

A Torrance, 8-6 
tTorr. 000 050 010 2 9 8 0 
jlomita 102 300000 0 6 8 5 
fr * * * 
r Torrance, 8-0 
JHawth'rne 000 000 000-0 6 7 
Torrance 140 021 000 8 8 1

~Esabs, Rebels Win 
rln Girls Soft ball 
Play at McMasters

^ Two one-sided games opened 
 j>lay in the Girls Softball Lea 
gue this week at McMaster 
"Park. The Rebels knocked off 
:tl.e Southwest Park girls 15-5, 
und the Esabs, last summer's
champs, blanked the Spartettes 
18-0.
The big hitters for the Rebels 

were Arden Hampton and Jan 
: r«w. each picking up three I     ̂  ' -»««

' tionul al Hanfon

President Robert E. Short 
of the new Los Angeles 
Lakers of the National Bas 
ketball Association today an 
nounced signing of an agree 
ment with the World Cham 
pion Boston Celtics for a pre- 
season tour from Oct. 10-16.

Short s:iid games with the 
Celtics will be sought in 
leading Western ami Rocky 
fountain cities during that

The Western swing will be 
a final tuneup for both clubs 
before the NBA season. No 
pro-season games on the 
Western swing have yel been 
signed.

100 Drivers 
Compete 'in 
Ascot Meet

More than 100 of the Pacific 
Coast's best stock car driven 
will vie in tho biggest event of 
the season Saturday at Ascot 
Stadium when a NASCAR-PHA 
duoble header program will 
take place.

The slate will include two 4- 
lap trophy dashes, six 10-lap 
heat races and topped by two
50-lap main events

The NASCAH entry list Is 
topped by Murvin Porter, Lake

The Esabs came up with 
$lght runs in the first inning,
 and it was no-contest after that 
4'he game was highlighted by 
Jtwo home runs, one by the
 JCsubs' shortslop, Kuthy Fisher, 
Jnd the other by first baseman 
"Cynthia Pudorsen.

R 11 E
$W Park 0203  5 .'} 6 
Rebels 3066 15 12 4 
: Watt and Hart; Crams and 
Warding.

 fparluttos 000 00  0 4 
802 2X-18 10

Miller and Davis; ClomtmU 
fnd taller.

Heading the 1'liA contingent 
is young Van Nuys U-adfont 
Hal (irist, winner of several 
recent races and current point 
leader.

Gates open at 6:30 p.m., time 
trials from 6:45 to 8:00 p.m., 
with the first racing event at 
0:15 p.m.

DFG Hits Goldfish 
Spawn at Big Bear

While trout fishermen at Big 
Boar Lake continued to tako 
excellent catches, the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game this 
week resumed its war against 
goldfish in the kike.

creepcd to 3'i games of the 
league-leading Elks.

THE PAIR of round tripper 
boosted his pace-seting total t 
five after nine games, and the 
perfect day at the plate sen 
his average soaring to .590 
also tops in the 10-team league 

What really irked he Dons 
however was when Erv a left 
handed swinger   slapped a 
single to left field while in th 
process of being   purpose!} 
walked with runners in scor 
ing position.

But the opposition got om 
in close enough to hit so he 
delivered the base hit! 

( But porhaps even matching 
jP;>''ca's performance this weel 
was a Stirling Ditching effor 
by 14-year-old Richard Masak 

, of the Dons who struck out 20 
bailors in a 3-2 10 inning Iri 
umph over the Angels.

THE 20 WHIFFS stands as 
[a new league record. He gave 
up only one walk in the mara 

i tlion contest.
' Another 14-year-old hurler 
Norm Casson of the Solons 

J fanned 11 and gave up but 
! three hits in sticking the Elks 
(with their fi'st defeat of the 
campaign, 6 to 2.

Good news for 13-year-olc 
players in the league this week 
came via the decision of the 
board of directors to join the 
activity of (he R'ike Scarantino 
Memorial Cup for an all-,star 
team for competition in 1 
aye bracket. More information 
on this will be delivered this 
week.

Elks
Dodgers ...*......... 7
Solons ............. 7
Beavers ............ 5
Seals .............. 4
Angels .............. 4
Padres .............. 3
Dons .................. 3
Oaks .................. 2
Mounties .......... 1

Standings
W L Pet.

........... 8 1 .889
2 .778 1
2 .778 1
3 .610 3'/2
5 .445 4
5 .445 4
5 .389 4V4
6 .333 5
7 .222 6
8 .111 7

Ducuts Go on Sale 

For So. Cal. Open 

At Bowl-O-Drome
Public ticket sale for the 

first annual $24,200 added 
Soul hern California Open, 
Inly (1-9, featuring stars of the 
I'roftissional Howlers' Associa 
tion summer our, opens today 
a the Dowl-0-Dronie in Tor- 
rauce.

All tickets for afternoon and 
.ivuning programs for the four- 
lay championship can he <>!>. 
lained al ho liowl-O-Drumu 
21915 Western Ave., Torrance) 
>r by calling FArfax 8-3700 or 
SPruce 5-1326.

The tickets also will bo avali- 
iblo at Victory Bowling Center 
n Van Nuys and at Santa Fe 

Ijines in Long Beach.

Palica indicated bed g°, m the freestyle (15.7) and a 
with Morris for this Saturday s thir(1 in the breaststroke, 21.3. 
match with San Pedro, and wll she lives at honle at 22305 
follow-un with Hogue on Sun- r.adeene, Torrance, and is a 
clay afternoon at Torrance slu(| cnt at Meadow Park 
Park against Hawthorne. j se i100l.

Houser, who lives with his
THE RED DEVILS are 1-2 in

the Connie Mack standings, 
with 9 games remaining on the 
schedule.

Culver City, 8-4
Culver 510 002 000 8 10 1
Torr. .. 200 000 011 4 6 3

»   »
Westchester, 3-1 

Torr. .. 000 010 000 1 4 0 
W'ch't'r 210 000 OOx 3 10 0

parents at 3206 Antonio Street, 
now holds six national AAU 
records and two national junior 
Olympic swi mmarks.

They include the 200 meters 
individual medley (2:47.3), 200 
yard individual medley (2:23.4), 
100 meter butterfly (1:13.3), 
100 meter long course butter 
fly (1:04.9), 200 yard individual 
medley (2:27.3), and the 50 
yard backstroke, 31.6.

Voiles, Ratzloff 
Spark Cards to 
13-7 Pony Victory

Bill^ Valles and J. ohn 
went 3-for-4 Friday as

Ex-Gymnast 
Favored in 
Draa Race

Leonard Harris of Playa del 
Rey, most consistent winner 
of recent weeks, will be favor 
ed to take King., of the Drag 
honors against a top .array of 
drivers, at Lions Associated 
Drag Strip, Long Beach, Satur 
day.

The former American gym 
nastic champion, who tooled 
the Albertson Olds to a single 
engine record of 1(58.85 m.p.h. 
on Iho 223rd St. blacktop, will I Yanks ...................... 12 2  

   - - -  " j Red Sox ...................... 8 74%
Tigers .......................... 775
Cards .......................... 686
Indians ...................... 597
White Sox .................. 5 10 7'/j
(6 games behind leader).

Will Sherman Inks 
'60 Ram Contract

Will Sherman, senior mem 
ber of the Ram defensive back- 
field, has come to terms for the 
1960 season, general manager 
31roy Hirsch revealed today.

the
Cards upended the White Sox 
13-7 in the Central Ponv Lea 
gue. Steve Kealey collected 
three hits for the losers.

In other games this week, 
the league-leading Yanks down 
ed the Tigers 8-3 behind a two- 
hitter by John Marjala, and the 
Red Sox nipped the Indians,

Standings
W L *

SUMMER LEAGUE

Bacon Cagers 
In 66-65 Loss 
In Alhambra
Jack Runyon missed his sec 

ond attempt on a one and one 
foul shot situation with seven 
seconds remaining to play Mon 
day evening as Bacon Ford (El 
Camino College) dropped a 66- 
65 squeaker to Pre Fab Pro 
ducts at Mark Keppel High 
School.

The game marked the open 
ing of the 1960 Alhambra sum 
mer league season for Coach 
George Stanich's crew.

No more than four points 
separated the two teams 
throughout the tussle, and 
Bacon held a thre-point 31-28 
halftime edge.

(10)

(66) 
(IT)

face a formidable field.
It will include such as Bob 

Brissette, Glenn Stokey, Tom 
Koulan and, once again, Alien 
Lofty) Mudersbach. The Pico- 
Rivera ace has bean building 
up and tooling both two- and 
hree-cngine gas dragsters, but 
s now back to action with a 

single, Chev-powerecl rail job.
Qualifying runs will start at 

3:30 p.m., with eliminations 
from 7:30, until 10:45, said Di 
rector Mickey Thompson.

Wohlmuth (17) 
........ ... - Blaml (10)
Bovd (4) B I'owcll (16) 
Rtinynn (18) O Gurarra (0) 
Half time score: Bacon Ford 31, Pre 
Kill) 28. Scoring »ubn Bacon: Kln- 
trcry (2). Rolnert (3), T. Kar»VM 
<7). Pro Fab: Wittlnirton (3).

Dozier Pitches, 
Bats Pintos to 
7-2 Pony Win

The combined hitting of John
The cobined hitting of John 

Minech and the pitching of 
Jack Dozier proved too much 
For the Pintos last Sunday at 
Kissel Field in the Pacific-Rivi 
era Pony League fixture as the 
flayden Lee Broncos defeated 
them 7-2.

Dozier kept his unbeaten 
record intact as he allowed just 
'ive singles and Minech helped 
the cause with two singles and 
a homer.

In the second game, John 
Jelinskl put on a one man show 
by pitching a four hitter and 
collecting a single, double and 
a home run to drive in six runs 
as the Harbor Savings Roans 
pasted the Wranglers 8 to 2. 
Broncos .... 003 010 0 7 10 3 
Pintos ........ 010 100 0 2 5 0

Dozier and Minech; Ray Al 
ien, Desmond (5) and Roy Al 
ien, Ray Alien.

* «  
Wranglers .. 000 101 0 241 
Roans .......... 240 200 x 862

Herrera and Hocker; Jelin 
ski and Chmera.

ltas<>bnll flinif
To H<> ttfltl at
Lomita Fiofif
Johnny Lindell and his in 

structing staff of the 7 Up 
Youth Foundation will hold 
a boys' baseball clinic for 
Lomita boys at the Lomita 
Lltlle League Field Satur 
day from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

TV Lark Meads Strong Field 
For Saturday's Cinema 'Cap

T.V. Lark, the $10,000 bar 
gain yearling who just recently 
,von the $33,300 Argonaut 
Stakes from a field of hard- 
lilting sophomores hcad,s a 
strong lineup for the $50,000 
added Cinema Handicap at 
lollywood Park Saturday.

His competition wa,s reduc 
ed when the flashy Flow Line, 
vlnner of the Will Rogers 
Stakes on Memorial Day, in 
ured u cannon bone while 
ulling up from a fast work-out 
ast Friday.

Hut the mile and one-eighth 
inoma, the last major slepp- 

ng stone to the $100,000 added 
lollywood Derby on July 9,
ill not lack for excitement 
nd a staiilout field of three- 
uar-olds.
T.V. Lark who ran his two-
 ar pld earnings to $181,952 

1959 defeated Flow lane 
wico at the Hay Meadows 
leeting, and his connections 
lought enough of him to send 
im East for a whirl at the 
*r«akness.

Returning to action after 
several impressive drills will 
be Noble Noor, who won the 
$44,500 California Derby at Bay 
Meadows and included T.\i. 
Lark among his vctims.

Henrijan, runner up in both 
the California Derby and the 
Argonaut, has never been bet- 
or and also will be numbered 
in the lineup for the Cinema.

Nagea will return to action

after his New York trip to the 
Bclmont Stakes and the Cine 
ma field will be rounded out 
with such as New Policy, First 
Balcony, Clown Prince, Have 
Tux, Prnce Blessed and Top 
Caliber. A surprise nominee for 
the Cinema was the Canadian 
star, Victoria Park, but wheth 
er or not he will be flown to 
California for the race has not 
yet'been decided.

HE GREATEST STARS IN BOWLING!

"<A Stor-SfuJded Field of 192 Cdomploni 

CALIFORNIAOP

$24,200 PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS 
ASSOCIATION SINGLES TOURNAMENT

tt in > w» . n ?n tiieiiKinn . Siimliiu Room 1J 20 EM.   12.10 Alteinoon

The BOWL 0-DROME TORRANCE

PHIL HOUSER ANITA FELIX

Sparks Initiates Triple 

Play in Pony League Game
The first reported triple play 

of Torrance's 1960 youth base 
ball season was pulled off Sun 
day by the Indians of the Pa 
cific American Babe Ruth Lea 
gue during a 10-8 victory over 
the Athletics.

With Athletic runners on 
first and second, Indian second 
sacker Sid Sparks snared a line 
drive, stepped on his base for 
the second out then rifled to 
first baseman Randy Lee to 
complete the picture play triple 
killing.

In the same game, Steve Jud- 
son socked a two-run home run

to spark the winners.
In Saturday's game, the lea 

gue-leading Orioles maintain 
ed a half-game lead by stop 
ping the Tigers, 10 to 3.

Standings

W L Pet.  
Orioles ............ 9 1
Red Sox .......... 8 1

.900

.888
Braves ............ 6 4 .600 3
Tigers .............. 6 5 .545'3'/i
Athletics .......... 4 5 .450 4Mi
Yankees .......... 4 6 .500 5
Indians ............ 2 9 .181 7'/i
Senators'.......... 1 9 .100 8

ATTENTION 
ALL BOWLERS

MAY 30th -AUG. 21st

3rd Annual

BLUE 
GRASS

SINGLES

CLASSIC
it's the biggest

103700.00
guaranteed prize fund

IIIVISION-

Olnt I.............. 189 mragt ind ov«r

OI«M 1...............170 to 188 mragts

OI*M 1,..............164 to 169 avtragtt

OlMS 4............ ISI and Nitdtr avtragtt

•WOMEN'S DIVISION

OlMi I.... 179 ivoratjo and ovor

CUM 2......158 to 171 mratu

Olatt I..... 138 to 151 av«rag«

Olau 4.. 138 and indor avtragts

sign up and bow/ now of any 
of fnese bowling centers

  Bakenfleld Bowling AcacUmy   Panorama Bowl
UN llth St* laktnfbM UN Vaa Nnyi M., Pinoitni Olty

Baldwin Park Bowl
I4KT I. Himwia II., Baldwhi Mi.

  Bowl-O-Drome 
WMtwii »»ItMk, TwrMM

  Java Lanti
1100 E. PM. Oil. My, LMC MM*
Lakewoocl Bowl
4844 FiiYlty AVI,, Uktwwtf

La Mirada Bowl
IINI AMI* Drlvi, Li Mlrwto

Pickwick Bowl
III Rlvmldt Orlvi, Bwtink

Rodeo Bowl 
I1H (ltd** M,

Sands Bowl
41I!t H. }l*m Hwy* taiMaitar

Santa F» Bowl
1110 taitla F. AVI., L«*| BM«a

  Llo-D«-Mdr Lanes 
Wllrtln at Ith, uma M*ak*   Victory Bowling Center

MM StplHvtd* Blvd. Vaa fciyi 
  Palo» V«fd»» Bowl 

MIN t. InaikM Hvd, DalM* Westchester Bowl
III! lift K, BaktrttMd


